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Wishing you a great end-of-term and wonderful
commencement ceremonies!

HB 2998 Transfer Workgroup
The next meeting of the full HB 2998 Transfer Workgroup is scheduled for Tuesday,
June 19, 2018 in the Public Service Building conference room in Salem. Dr.
Elizabeth Cox Brand is the OCCA representative on the full workgroup and on the
Policy sub-group; Dr. David Plotkin, VP of Instruction for Clackamas Community

College, is also on the full workgroup and is representing community colleges on the
Curriculum sub-group.

The full workgroup met on May 14th and continued to discus issues related to
maintenance and oversight of the Foundational Curricula (FC) and Unified Statewide
Transfer Agreements (USTA), specifically the Governance Subgroup proposal for
oversight and maintenance of the FC and USTAs. The proposal included
recommendation for registrars to agree on a transcript notation for completion of the
FC and the roles of HECC, institutions, and a modified Joint Transfer Articulation
Committee (JTAC) in maintenance and oversight of the FCs and USTAs. Also
discussed was the HECC contract with a marketing firm to develop a branding of the
FCs and USTAs by June 30, 2018. A sub group of the full workgroup is providing
feedback with brand proposals.
HECC has created a dedicated webpage for the work surround HB 2998:

The page is located at http://www.oregon.gov/highered/policycollaboration/Pages/transfer-2998.aspx

You can also contact HECC staff directly with questions or comments on any aspect
of HB 2998 at transfer@hecc.oregon.gov

“Engaging Boards in Transformational Change” Trustee Summer Workshop
As founder and executive director of the Aspen Institute’s higher education
programs, Josh Wyner has spent the past seven years researching the
qualities of excellent community colleges and the leadership that enabled
Aspen Prize-winning colleges to achieve high and rapidly improving levels of

student success. On June 25, Josh will join us for a full day of workshops
focused on three topics: building urgency for institution-wide reform, examining
the role of the board in supporting internal transformational change, and
addressing inequities in student success reform. Trustees and college
presidents are invited to attend these sessions, which will include opportunities
to examine community, college, and state-level data, discuss leadership issues
in small groups, and plan for actionable next steps at their colleges.

The workshop will take place at the Oregon Garden Resort
(http://www.oregongardenresort.com/ ) from 9:00am-4:00pm on Monday, June
25th. To register for the workshop,
click : https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TrusteeWorkshop

Registration closes Thursday, June 14th so don't delay!

Presentation at Oregon Academic Advising Association (OAAA) Annual
Conference
Executive Director Brand, along with advising colleagues Erin Mulvey, Oregon State
University, and Carrie Randall, Linn-Benton Community College, will be presenting
the latest information regarding House Bill 2998 and the transfer workgroup at the
2018 OAAA Conference. This will be the second presentation to advisors by this trio
as they also presented at the NACADA Region 8 conference in February.

It's not too late to register for the conference which will be June 22, 2018, at the

Riverhouse in Bend- join your colleagues for networking and professional
development! To register, visit http://oregonadvising.org/registration/

Upcoming Events



June 14- DEADLINE to register for June 15th Trustee Workshop



June 14- Higher Education Coordinating Commission, Salem



June 19- HB 2998 Transfer Bill Workgroup, Salem



June 22- Oregon Academic Advising Association Conference, Bend, OR



June 25- “Engaging Boards in Transformational Change” Trustee Summer
Workshop, Oregon Garden, Silverton, OR



June 25-28- Executive Leadership Academy, Oregon Garden, Silverton, OR
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